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She dreamed of buildingskyscrapers... but found her
calling working on water and

sewer lines.
As the engineer for the Construction b Maintenance division of City/CountyUtilities, Toneq' McCullough is pretty far remov ed from the notion that led her to

a degree in civil engineering from Clemson University.
"I took a drafting course in high school, and liked it so much that I decided I

wanted to build skyscrapers. Of course, when I graduated, I had to find a job, so I
took a position as an engineer-in-training with IM.C. DOT." That led to a full time
job with the state Transportation Department regional office in Winston-Salem,
which led to a job in 1998 with the city's Engineering Department working on
road, water and sewer projects.
Two years ago she was promoted to her
present job, in charge of the 136 men an^women in Utilities Construction &
Maintenance. "I'm basically |||||lsupervisor, overseeing thepteWs tfl
maintain the water and sewer lines
The best thing about the job is we
get to see the results of our work
immeaiaieiy. it we gei caiiea aoout
a water leak and it's our responsi¬
bility, we go out and fix it. Our
slogan is, 'If you can brush and
flush, we're doing our job right.'
"I think I've found my niche here,
working with Utilities. Maybe
it's because the people I
work with like what
they do so much that
it s comagious.
Because, they
really do see the
importance of
what they do."

It takes an impressive breadth of job skills to keep city government
running. Our employees are engineers, fire fighters, recreation
leaders, financial clerks and heavy equipment operators.

Have you thought about putting your
job skills to work for the city? »

Find out more at www.CityofWS.org. WlnsKinSali'm
iSj

When it Comes to Legal Advertising,
We Do It All!

Call
Mike Pitt

The Chronicle Legal Advertising Representative .....

Notice to Creditors . Service by Publication . Divorce .

Foreclosures . Notice of Sale . Financial Statements *

State . County . Municipal
Mike knows the publication requirements for Forsyth
County and can meet all your Legal needs. You will find us

Accurate, Responsible and Prompt in issuing Affidavits.

We are priced below our competitors.
Our Legal Notices are placed on the Web at

NO extra charge to you on NCNOTICES.com
to

Contact Mike at (336)-722-8624 ext 108
or email adv@wschronicle.com

Give the Giftth|at Keeps Subscriptions
on Arriving...
A great opportunity to show

jpport for your local community
newspaper and give a gift too!

The Chronicle Complete this Coupon and mail w.
Circulation Sales Deportment
WMiw4iumOmamxt

PO. Bok I6,Vi
Wmson-Salcm. NC 27102Yes! I want to give The Chronicle

Yes, please sign me up for two years. Or send me one year and send a one year gift
subscription to the second name below. My check of $35 is enclosed.

Name I

Address

Name 2

Address

City/St/Zip City/St/Zip
Phone/Email Phone/Email

Celebrating 35 Years
To our many friends, readers ,

subscribers, and supporters ...

Thank you!
Now, we ask you again to support your
Chronicle for another 35 years. To cele¬
brate 35 years we want to offer you
two year-long subscriptions for $35.

You may apply the two years to

your subscription; or you may send
a family member or a friend one of
the two years at no additional cost.

(Inside the continental US)

Subscribe
How!


